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STUDSNT ASSOCIATION MINUTES 
The meeting of the S.A. was called to order at 6:05 Tuesday, Novem-
ber 3, 1970. A correction w~s made in last week's minutes: the Young 
Amet'ic~:i lyce,~m will be November 20 instead of December 20. 
COM!!I'!".i.'EE REFORTS 
Social Affait·s··-Ferrell Drum discussed the possibility of having a 
coffee house this Friday night, and he asked for the Council's approval to 
have Kris and Dale, performers from Minnesota Gtate. Gerald made a moti on 
that we cccept Ferrell's recommendation. The motion carried. Ferrell 
will call to see if we cen schedule them. If so, admission to the coffee 
house will be 50¢ per person as the entertainment will cost $250. 
UUFINISH!!:D BUSINESS 
Student directories--Gerald and Candy will have charge of selling 
the <lirectories and calendars Thursday and Friday. 
f~--Gary P&ck informed the Council that the SCOPE trash pick-up 
project hes been delayed until December. 
St•Jtlent Center Fund--Gary checked with Rod Brewer about presenting 
the check fc·<:' the new student center to Dr. Gar..t!s. Gary moved that Rod 
present the check to the school during Lectureship Weck, The motion 
passeG. Gary will check with Dr. Ganus for the time· snd arrangements. 
Letters--Letters concerning the proposals for 12:00 curfew for 
banquets, Memphis approved for club activities and dating, and the 
wearing of kn~e-knockers to club functions have been written. 
Gary received a reply from the letter concerning Who's Who nomina-
tions ·which was written to Dr .• Pryor. Dr. Pryor accepted the S.A. recom-
2 
mendation to distinguish S.A. nominations for Who's Who. 
NEW BUSINESS 
Financial Report--Cavid gave a financial report of the S.A. budget. 
Tho balance on h~nd is $2,978.92. A more detailed report will be given 
next week. 
Student Center File--John suggested that we keep a file on ideas 
for the new student center. 
Open P.ouse-- r-andy talked with Dean Lawyer and Dean Campbell about 
having an open house. She suggested that we scaedule it for November 
23. The Cou~cil felt that this would not be the best time to have it 
since it wculd be during Lectureships. Gary made a motion that we have 
an open house December 7 if possible. The motion carried. Candy will 
see about scheduling it then. 
The C::>~.mcil adjourned at 6:40 to attend a dinner for Mayor Coffee 
of Un1.·.r~rs ity Park. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J.~ Jj ru.~ .-rv 
Stevie Gr~7~, Secrwtary 
